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Background Intercessory prayer is widely believed to influence recovery from illness, but claims of benefits are not
supported by well-controlled clinical trials. Prior studies have not addressed whether prayer itself or knowledge/certainty that
prayer is being providedmay influence outcome.We evaluatedwhether (1) receiving intercessory prayer or (2) being certain of
receiving intercessory prayer was associated with uncomplicated recovery after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery.

Methods Patients at 6 US hospitals were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: 604 received intercessory prayer after
being informed that they may or may not receive prayer; 597 did not receive intercessory prayer also after being informed
that they may or may not receive prayer; and 601 received intercessory prayer after being informed they would receive
prayer. Intercessory prayer was provided for 14 days, starting the night before CABG. The primary outcome was presence of
any complication within 30 days of CABG. Secondary outcomes were any major event and mortality.

Results In the 2 groups uncertain about receiving intercessory prayer, complications occurred in 52% (315/604)
of patients who received intercessory prayer versus 51% (304/597) of those who did not (relative risk 1.02, 95%
CI 0.92-1.15). Complications occurred in 59% (352/601) of patients certain of receiving intercessory prayer compared
with the 52% (315/604) of those uncertain of receiving intercessory prayer (relative risk 1.14, 95% CI 1.02-1.28). Major
events and 30-day mortality were similar across the 3 groups.

Conclusions Intercessory prayer itself had no effect on complication-free recovery from CABG, but certainty of
receiving intercessory prayer was associated with a higher incidence of complications. (Am Heart J 2006;151:934-42)
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More than 350000 Americans and 800000 people

worldwide have coronary artery bypass graft (CABG)

surgery every year.1 Despite advances in surgical

techniques, anesthesia, and postoperative care in

recent years, major and minor complications occur

within 30 days of CABG (1997 Society of Thoracic

Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database).2 Patients

undergoing CABG often report that they are

depressed,3 and depression is associated with cardiac

events4 and mortality5 after CABG. Many patients

report using private or family prayer to cope with this

stressful experience.6

Although the effects of private prayer on outcome

after CABG are unknown, 4 trials investigated the effects

of intercessory prayer in heterogeneous groups of

cardiac patients. Results have been mixed—intercessory

prayer was beneficial in 2 studies7,8 and had no effect in
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2 studies.9,10 Others have criticized the studies showing

benefit for using suboptimal methods of data analysis,

nonstandard methods of randomization and allocation

concealment, and untested outcome measures,11-14 and

those showing no effect had insufficient statistical

power to reach this conclusion.9,10 Despite these

concerns, the Cochrane Collaboration15 and others16,17

have concluded that further scientific investigation of

the possible effects of intercessory prayer is warranted.

We conducted a prospective trial to evaluate whether

providing intercessory prayer or knowing that interces-

sory prayer would be provided influenced outcome after

CABG. Patients undergoing CABG were randomized to

1 of 3 groups. Two groups did not know (ie, were

uncertain) whether they would receive intercessory

prayer—group 1 received intercessory prayer and group

2 did not. The third group (group 3)was informed (ie, was

certain) that they would receive intercessory prayer. All

patients were followed to determine whether any

complication,18 any major event,19 or death occurred

within 30 days of CABG.
Methods
Study design
The STEP was a multicenter randomized clinical trial,

monitored by an independent Data Safety Monitoring Board

(DSMB). The institutional review board at 6 participating

hospitals (Integris Baptist Medical Center, Oklahoma City, OK;

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA; Washington

Hospital Center, Washington, DC; Baptist Medical Center,

Memphis, TN; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN; St Joseph’s Hospi-

tal, Tampa, FL) approved the protocol, all amendments, and all

procedures for obtaining informed consent. Details of the study

design and methods have been published elsewhere.20

Patients
Patients scheduled for nonemergent CABG were eligible to

participate in the study. Patients were identified in the cardiac

catheterization laboratory, preoperative testing area, or on

surgical schedule, and they were contacted with permission of

their surgeon, cardiologist, or primary care physician. Inclusion

criteria were 18 years or older and able to read or understand

English. Patients were excluded if they were scheduled for

emergent CABG (next available operating room slot), CABG

more than 14 days after enrollment, other planned surgery

within 30 days of CABG, minimally invasive CABG, ongoing

chest pain, unstable angina, or CABG with planned valve

replacement, stent, angioplasty, or carotid endarterectomy.

There were no eligibility criteria relating to religious belief—

patients of any or no religious faith were eligible to participate.

Each patient was informed about the study and asked to sign

the informed consent document. Enrolled patients were

informed that their first name and first initial of their last name

might be forwarded to 3 Christian prayer groups. Preopera-

tively, subjects were asked whether they believed in spiritual

healing and whether friends, relatives, and/or members of their

religious institution would be praying for them.
Randomization
Randomization assignments (serially numbered, opaque,

sealed envelopes)21 were stratified by center using permuted

blocks of size 9, 12, and 15 presented in random order.

The envelope message for patients in groups 1 (uncertain,

with intercessory prayer) and 2 (uncertain, no intercessory

prayer) stated that they bmay or may not be prayed for.Q
The message for patients in group 3 (certain, with intercessory

prayer) stated that they bwill be prayed for.Q Study staff

observed as each patient opened their randomization

envelope, but the staff remained unaware of the contents.

The enrollment form (patient’s first name, first initial of

last name, study identification number, dates of

randomization, and scheduled surgery) was then faxed to

the coordinating center. Patients were instructed to refrain

from notifying study personnel or hospital staff of their

treatment assignment.

Intervention
The first name, first initial of last name, and an anonymous

site code for patients assigned to groups 1 and 3 (those to

receive intercessory prayer) were placed on the prayer list for

14 consecutive days, starting the night before each patient’s

scheduled surgery. The same daily updated list was faxed to

each of 3 intercessory prayer groups every weekday through-

out the study,20 and the list was posted in a central location

not later than 7:15 pm EST each evening, with intercessory

prayer beginning by midnight for patients on the list. The

intercessors agreed to add the phrase bfor a successful surgery
with a quick, healthy recovery and no complicationsQ to their

usual prayers.

Intercessors from 3 Christian groups (2 Catholic groups

[St Paul’s Monastery, St Paul, MN; Community of Teresian

Carmelites, Worcester, MA) and 1 Protestant group [Silent

Unity, Lee’s Summit, MO]) provided study prayer throughout

the trial. We were unable to locate other Christian, Jewish, or

non-Christian groups that could receive the daily prayer list

required for this multiyear study.

Outcome measures
The primary outcome was presence of any postoperative

complications defined by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Adult Cardiac Surgery Database—within 30 days of

CABG.18 Secondary end points were the presence of any

bmajor eventQ (defined by the New York State Cardiac

Surgery Reporting System19) and 30-day mortality. Trained

research nurses at each site reviewed medical records of

study subjects for presence of complications within

30 days of CABG. All patients discharged alive before

postoperative day 30 were called to determine if they had

been readmitted to any other hospital within 30 days of

surgery. All patients’ medical records were independently

audited.20 All investigators, research nurses, interviewers, and

auditors were blinded to patients’ group assignment

throughout the study.

Sample size
We anticipated that approximately 50% of the patients in

group 2 (uncertain, no intercessory prayer) would have a

complication within 30 days of CABG.2 On the basis of



Figure 1

STEP flow chart.
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investigator consensus, we hypothesized that if 40% of

patients in group 1 (uncertain, with intercessory prayer)

and 30% of patients in group 3 (certain, with intercessory

prayer) had any complication within 30 days of CABG,

these reductions would be clinically important. We anticipated

that 5% of patients would be lost to follow-up during the

study period, all of whom would conservatively be assumed

to have had a complication for the intent-to-treat analysis. We

calculated our sample size using these adjusted proportions

(45%, 55%, and 35%), a 2-sided a level of .025 (Bonferroni

adjustment22 for 2 primary comparisons—group 1 [uncertain,

with intercessory prayer] vs group 2 [uncertain, no interces-

sory prayer] and group 3 [certain, with intercessory prayer]

vs group 1 [uncertain, with intercessory prayer] and a single

interim analysis [O’Brien Fleming boundaries23,24 for

early stopping for efficacy or futility; null hypothesis rejected

for |z| N 3.1495 and accepted for |z| b 0.7769; EaST, Cytel

Software Corporation, Cambridge, MA]). Because we required

572 patients per group to compare group 1 with group 2 and

600 per group to compare group 1 with group 3, the final

sample size was 600 patients per group or 1800 patients for the

study (1:1:1 allocation ratio).
Analysis
>Baseline continuous variables were compared using analysis

of variance, and baseline and outcome categorical variableswere

compared using the v2 test. Risk ratios and 95% CIs were used

for the comparison of group 1 (uncertain, with intercessory

prayer) versus group 2 (uncertain, no intercessory prayer) and

for group 3 (Certain, Intercessory Prayer) versus group 1

(uncertain, with intercessory prayer). A multivariate logistic-

regression model (stepwise algorithm) was used to evaluate

whether baseline covariates, other than study group, were

associated with occurrence of complication and to assess

consistency of the unadjusted and final model. Prespecified

covariates were included, and variables retained in the final

models had a P value of .05 or less. Statistical analyses were

performed using SAS 6.12, Cary, NC, and SPSS 11.0, Chicago, IL.

Results
Patient characteristics
Patients were enrolled between January 1998 and

November 2000. Of 3295 eligible patients, 1493 did

not wish to participate, and 1802 patients enrolled



Table I. Selected baseline and operative characteristics

Group 1: uncertain,
with IP (n = 604)

Group 2: uncertain,
no IP (n = 597)

Group 3: certain,
with IP(n = 601)

Demographics
Mean age in years (FSD) 64.2 (F10.3) 63.4 (F11.2) 64.2 (F10.5)
Male—no. (%) 410 (68) 432 (72) 441 (73)
Self-identified Caucasian—no. (%) 550 (91) 519 (87) 547 (91)
Current smoker—no. (%) 79 (13) 94 (16) 84 (14)
Ever smoked—no. (%) 317 (52) 297 (50) 333 (55)
High school education or less—no. (%) 326 (54) 296 (50) 333 (55)

Cardiovascular history
Hypertension—no. (%) 446 (74) 425 (71) 452 (75)
Diabetes mellitus—no. (%) 204 (34) 177 (30) 207 (34)
Myocardial infarction—no. (%) 299 (50) 277 (46) 288 (48)
Congestive heart failure—no. (%) 98 (16) 81 (14) 88 (15)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease—no. (%) 61 (10) 54 (9) 78 (13)
Peripheral vascular disease—no. (%) 80 (13) 85 (14) 63 (10)
Cerebrovascular accident—no. (%) 49 (8) 49 (8) 53 (9)
Untreated carotid stenosis—no. (%) 35 (6) 28 (5) 41 (7)
Renal failure—no. (%) 20 (3) 12 (2) 23 (4)
Immunosuppressive therapy—no. (%) 33 (5) 24 (4) 35 (6)
Prior CABG—no. (%) 46 (8) 41 (7) 47 (8)

Current cardiovascular
Mean ejection fraction (FSD)T 51.7 (F14.1) 51.8 (F13.7) 53.3 (F13.3)
Mean body surface area (FSD) 1.98 (F0.23) 1.99 (F0.23) 2.01 (F0.22)
h-blockers within 30 d of CABG—no. (%) 327 (54) 315 (53) 308 (51)

Religious
Any religious affiliation—no. (%) 485 (80) 472 (79) 475 (79)
Religious denomination—no. (%)

Protestant 348 (58) 360 (60) 363 (60)
Catholic 165 (27) 155 (26) 160 (27)
Jewish 17 (3) 16 (3) 15 (3)
Other 20 (3) 19 (3) 20 (3)
None 12 (2) 17 (3) 5 (1)
Missing 42 (7) 30 (5) 38 (6)

Operative
Mean cross clamp time in minutes (FSD) 63.5 (F30.6) 66.6 (F34.0) 65.7 (F33.8)
Mean cardiopulmonary bypass duration time in minutes (FSD) 94.9 (F38.3) 98.0 (F41.6) 97.3 (F41.3)
Off-pump CABG—no. (%)y 80 (13) 80 (13) 66 (11)

No. of major vessels/branches bypassed—no. (%)
0 Vesselsz 11 (2) 11 (2) 7 (1)
1 Vessel 42 (7) 44 (7) 36 (6)
2 Vessels 202 (33) 182 (31) 189 (31)
3 Vessels 349 (58) 360 (60) 369 (61)

IP, Intercessory prayer.
TOne hundred sixty-one patients were excluded because their preoperative ejection fraction was not reported as a percent.
yTwo hundred sixty-six patients were excluded because they had an off-pump procedure.
zTwenty-seven patients did not have CABG, one patient had valve replacement only, and operative data could not be retrieved on one patient who had CABG at a
nonstudy hospital.
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(Oklahoma, 548; Massachusetts, 492; Washington, DC,

284; Tennessee, 256; Minnesota, 200; Florida, 22)

(Figure 1). Intercessory prayer was provided according to

the protocol to 99% (1192/1205) of patients randomized

to groups 1 and 3, over the course of the study period

(1046 days). The overall dailymean of intercessors was 33

(range 10-58). Intercessors reported praying from 30 sec-

onds to several hours, from 1 to 4 times per day.

There were no important differences in baseline or

operative characteristics (Table I) across the 3 groups.

These characteristics are similar to those reported by the

Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery
Database,24 the New York State Cardiac Surgery

Reporting System,25 and both characteristics, and our

45% refusal rate are comparable to the Bypass Angio-

plasty Revascularization Investigation.26

Similar proportions in group 1 (68.2% [412/604]),

group 2 (63.0% [376/597]), and group 3 (64.4%

[387/601]) strongly agreed with the statement, bI believe
in spiritual healing.Q Almost all subjects believed that

friends, relatives, and/or members of their religious

institution would be praying for them—group 1 (95.0%

[574/604]), group 2 (96.8% [579/597]), and group 3

(96.0% [577/601]).



Figure 2

Presence of any complication (Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database Definitions). IP, Intercessory prayer; ITT, intent-to-
treat; RR, relative risk.

Table II. Details of complications after CABG: Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) Adult Cardiac Surgery Database Definitions

Group 1: uncertain,
with IP (n = 604), no. (%)

Group 2: uncertain,
no IP (n = 597), no. (%)

Group 3: certain,
with IP (n = 601), no. (%)

Any STS complication 315 (52.5) 304 (50.9) 352 (58.6)
Types of complications

Any operative complication 58 (9.6) 39 (6.5) 44 (7.3)
Any infectious complication 84 (13.9) 66 (11.1) 82 (13.6)
Any neurologic complication 20 (3.3) 19 (3.2) 26 (4.3)
Any pulmonary complication 140 (23.2) 131 (21.9) 163 (27.1)
Any renal complication 21 (3.5) 19 (3.2) 18 (3.0)
Any cardiac complication 158 (26.2) 187 (31.3) 197 (32.8)
Any vascular complication 6 (1.0) 2 (0.3) 4 (0.7)
Other complication 38 (6.3) 33 (5.5) 28 (4.7)
Readmitted within 30 days 57 (9.4) 59 (9.9) 54 (9.0)
Mortality within 30 days 16 (2.6) 14 (2.4) 13 (2.2)
No CABG 11 (1.8) 10 (1.7) 6 (1.0)
Uncomplicated before loss to follow-up 2 (0.3) 2 (0.3) 6 (1.0)

Types of complications total more 100% because patients may have had more than one type of complication.
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Interim analysis results
The independent DSMB reviewed the interim data.

An independent statistician provided blinded, then

unblinded, interim results to the DSMB members.

Similar proportions of patients in group 1 (51% [151/
299]) and group 2 (51% [155/304]) had at least

1 complication (P = .905). Sixty three percent (186/

297) patients in group 3 had a complication compared

with 51% patients in group 1 (P = .003), which did

not reach the interim boundary. Without evidence of



Figure 3

A, Complications (Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database Definitions) in subgroup analyses group 1 vs group 2. B,
Complications (Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database Definitions) in subgroup analyses group 3 vs group 1. Relative risk
estimates appearing to the right of the vertical line at 1.0 indicate a higher estimate for the specific group on that side of 1.0 compared with the
specific group on the left side. Confidence intervals overlapping the vertical 1.0 line indicate that the observed relative risks are similar. IP,
Intercessory prayer; MI, myocardial infraction; CHF, congestive heart failure; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; PVD, peripheral
vascular disease; CVA, cerebrovascular accident; UCS, untreated carotid stenosis; Immuno Therapy, immunosuppressive therapy; EF, ejection
fraction; BSA, body surface area.
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early efficacy and in the absence of concerns about

safety, the DSMB advised that the trial be completed

as planned.

Final analysis results
Effect of intercessory prayer on outcomes (group 1

vs group 2)

Any complication. Fifty-two percent (315/604)

in group 1 and 51% (304/597) in group 2 had at least

one complication (relative risk 1.03, 95% CI 0.92-1.15,

P = .67) (Figure 2). These proportions include

25 patients who had missing data—21 did not have
CABG (group 1, 11; group 2, 10) and 4 had no

complication before being lost to follow-up before

day 30 (group 1, 2; group 2, 2); all 25 assumed a

priori to have had a complication. In a bmodified

intent-to-treatQ analysis (excluding these 25 patients),

the results were similar: 51% (302/591) in group 1

and 50% (292/585) in group 2 had at least one

complication (relative risk 1.02, 95% CI 0.91-1.15,

P = .68). The proportion of patients with at least

one complication varied from 40% to 65% across

the 6 hospitals. Details of the complications are

shown in Table II (see AHJ website for individual



Figure 3

Figure 3. continued
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complications: doi:10.1016/j.ahj.2005.05.028). There

were no differences between groups 1 and 2 in

planned subgroup analyses (Figure 3, A).

Any major event. Eighteen percent (109/604) in

group 1 versus 13% (80/597) in group 2 (relative risk

1.18, 95% CI 1.03-1.35, P = .027) had at least one major

event within 30 days of CABG. These proportions

include 36 patients who had missing data—21 did not

have CABG (group 1: 11, group 2: 10) and 15 had no

complication before being lost to follow-up (group 1:

8 and group 2: 7); all 36 patients were assumed to have

had a major event for the intent-to-treat analysis. After

excluding these 36 patients in the modified intent-to-

treat analysis, 15% (90/585) in group 1 and 11% (63/580)

in group 2 had a major event (relative risk 1.20, 95% CI

1.04-1.39, P = .022).

Mortality. Three percent (16/604) of patients in group
1 and 2% (14/597) of patients in group 2 died within
30 days of CABG. The relative risk was 1.06 (95% CI
0.76-1.49, P = .74).
Effect of certainty of receiving intercessory prayer

on outcomes (group 3 vs group 1)

Any complication. In group 3, 59% (352/601) had at

least one complication compared with 52% (315/604) in

group 1 (relative risk 1.14, 95% CI 1.02-1.28, P = .025).

These proportions included 25 patients who did not have

CABG (group 3, 6; group 1, 11) or who had no compli-

cation before being lost to follow-up before day 30

(group 3, 6; group 1, 2). The results of the modified

intent-to-treat analysis excluding the 25 patients were

almost identical: in group 3, 58% (340/589) had at least

one complication versus 51% (302/591) in group 1

(relative risk 1.14, 95% CI 1.02-1.29, P = .022). Although

not a preplanned analysis, significantly, more patients

had new onset atrial fibrillation/flutter in group 3 (32%,

192/601) than in group 1 (24%, 145/604) (relative risk

1.21, 95% CI 1.08-1.36, P = .0022). Patients in group 3

were consistently more likely to have a complication

than those in group 1 across the planned subgroup

analyses (Figure 3, B).



Table III. Independent predictors of complications after CABG
(Society of Thoracic Surgeons Adult Cardiac Surgery Database
Definitions)

Variable associated with
having a complication Relative risk 95% CI

Certain of receiving
intercessory prayer

1.27 1.03-1.57

Older age 1.04 1.03-1.05
Prior myocardial infarction 1.45 1.18-1.77
History of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease
1.61 1.14-2.27

History of congestive heart failure 1.67 1.23-2.26
History of hypertension 1.39 1.11-1.74

Model includes 1684 patients (93% of total) with a complete data and no missing
values. IP, Intercessory prayer.
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Any major event. Fourteen percent (85/601) in group

3 had a major event versus 18% (109/604) in group 1

(relative risk 0.86, 95% CI 0.72-1.02, P = .065). These

proportions include 33 patients who had missing

data—17 did not have CABG (group 3, 6; group 1, 11)

and 16 patients had no complication before being

lost to follow-up before day 30 (group 3, 8; group 1,

8). The modified intent-to-treat analysis (excluding

these 33 patients) yielded similar results: 12% (71/

587) in group 3 and 15% (90/585) in group 1

had a major event (relative risk 0.86, 95% CI 0.72-

1.04, P = .10).

Mortality. Two percent (13/601) in group 3 and 3%

(16/604) in group 1 died within 30 days of CABG. The

relative risk was 0.90 (95% CI 0.60-1.35, P = .58).

Predictors of occurrence of any complication. The

independent predictors of occurrence of any com-

plication within 30 days of CABG are listed in Table III.

Neither social nor religious variables were associated

with occurrence of any complication.
Discussion
Our study had 2 main findings. First, intercessory

prayer itself had no effect on whether complications

occurred after CABG. Second, patients who were certain

that intercessors would pray for them had a higher rate

of complications than patients who were uncertain but

did receive intercessory prayer.

Although our study population appears similar and

representative of CABG patients in the United States,26

the proportion of patients in all 3 study groups who

developed complications or major events was higher

in our study population than reported elsewhere.

These higher rates are likely attributable to our

100% audit of all case report forms against information

in the medical record to ensure consistent and

complete reporting of complications and major
events after CABG. We do not believe that there was a

differential reporting by treatment group because the

independent auditor and site research nurses who

completed the case report forms were unaware of

patients’ assignment.

Our findings are not consistent with prior studies

showing that intercessory prayer had a beneficial effect

on outcomes in cardiac patients.7,8 Possible explana-

tions for the lack of effect of intercessory prayer itself

include the following. First, intercessory prayer may not

be effective in reducing complications after CABG.

Second, the magnitude of the reduction could be smaller

than the 10% that our study was powered to detect.

Third, the occurrence of any complication within 30

days of surgery may not be appropriate or relevant to the

effects of intercessory prayer.

We have no clear explanation for the observed excess

of complications in patients who were certain that

intercessors would pray for them (group 3). Although

postoperative atrial fibrillation/flutter was responsible

for much of the excess of complications in the group 3

patients, this outcome is only one of the complications

that contributed to the composite outcome,27 and the

excess may be a chance finding. Although there was a

borderline excess of major complications (secondary

outcome) in patients in group 1, this excess may also be

well because of chance.

Our study had limitations: we placed constraints on

how intercessory prayer was provided in this study.

Although the intercessors were motivated to partici-

pate in the trial, they received limited information

without feedback on the patient’s condition, did not

know or have any communication with patients or

their families, used a standard study intention during

their prayers, and prayed for patients in groups 1 and

3 for study-specific 14 days (anticipated maximum

duration of inpatient stay for at least 95% of subjects).

Before the start of this study, intercessors reported

that they usually receive information about the

patient’s age, sex, and progress reports on their

medical condition, converse with family members or

the patient (not by fax from a third party), use

individualized prayers of their own choosing, and pray

for a variable period based on patient or family

request. Our rationale for altering the way in which

intercessory prayer is routinely provided was to

enable us to standardize the initiation and duration of

intercessory prayer, to assess compliance with provi-

sion of study prayer, and to direct the intercessors

away from praying for everyone in the trial (by

focusing on praying for those assigned to groups 1

and 3). The strict study instructions for providing

intercessory prayer do not permit us to explore

relationships between presence or absence of com-

plications and the amount, duration, and timing of

intercessory prayer.
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We did not request that subjects alter any plans for

family, friends, and/or members of their religious

institutions to pray for them, because to do so would

have been unethical and impractical. At enrollment,

most subjects did expect to receive prayers from others

regardless of their participation in the study. We also

recognize that subjects may have prayed for themselves.

Thus, our study subjects may have been exposed to a

large amount of non–study prayer, and this could have

made it more difficult to detect the effects of prayer

provided by the intercessors.

The finding that intercessory prayer, as provided in

this study, had no effect on complication-free recovery

from CABG may be due to the study limitations.

Understanding why certainty of receiving intercessory

prayer was associated with a higher incidence of

complications will require additional study.

Private or family prayer is widely believed to influence

recovery from illness, and the results of this study do not

challenge this belief. Our study focused only on

intercessory prayer as provided in this trial and was

never intended to and cannot address a large number of

religious questions, such as whether God exists,

whether God answers intercessory prayers, or whether

prayers from one religious group work in the same way

as prayers from other groups.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can

be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/
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